
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
WESTERNDISTRICT OF LOUISIANA
LAFAYETTE-OPELOUSAS DIVISION

Pierret,et aT Civil Action No. 09-0442

versus JudgeTuckerL. Melancon

AmericanFamilyLife Assurance MagistrateJudgeC. MichaelHill

Companyof Columbus

MEMORANDUM RULING

Before theCourtareplaintiffs’, DonaldP. PierretandMadelineGray,Motion

for SummaryJudgment[Rec.Doc. 15], anOppositiontheretoby defendant,American

Family Life AssuranceCompanyof Columbus(“Aflac”), [Rec. Doc. 19], a cross

Motion for SummaryJudgmentfiled by Aflac [Rec. Doc. 20] and plaintiffs’

Oppositionthereto[Rec.Doc.33]’. Forthefollowingreasons,plaintiffs’Motionwill

bedeniedanddefendant’sMotion will be granted.

I. FACTUAL BACKGROUND

Eric P. Pierret(“Pierret”) wasemployedby Quality Machine Services,LLC.

andwasenrolledin QualityMachineServices’employeewelfarebenefitplan.R. 20-

4, Defendant‘s Statementof UncontestedMaterial Facts. Pierret applied for

1 Plaintiffs’ Oppositionwasfiled on November2, 2009,pursuantto leavegranted

in aRule 16 conferenceby MagistrateJudgeC. MichaelHill on October20, 2009. R. 32.
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individual accidentinsurancecoveragethoughhis employerfor himselfandAflac

subsequentlyissuedan“Accident-OnlyPolicy,” NumberPC649517 (“the Policy”),

with an effectivedateof October15, 2004. Id.; R. 15-5, Plaintiff’s Statementof

UncontestedMaterialFacts;AFLAC(AdministrativeRec.)00006-00007.ThePolicy

is anemployeebenefitplanwithin themeaningof theEmployeeRetirementIncome

SecurityAct of 1974 (ERISA), 29 U.S.C. Sec.1001 etseq. (the “Plan”). R. 20-4,

Exh. A, Policy, AFLAC Adm. Record00001-28. The Policy provided financial

benefitstothe beneficiaryof anemployeein theeventof a coveredaccidentaldeath.

Id. atAFLAC00007,00019.Plaintiffs,DonaldP. PierretandMadelineGray,arethe

parentsof Pierretand are the namedbeneficiariesof the Policy. Id. The Plan

identifiesAflac as the claimsadministratorfor thePolicyandprovidesthatAflac is

responsibleforprocessingclaimsandadministeringbenefitsunderthePolicy’sterms.

R. 20-4, Exh. 1, Aff OfLeBlanc,Exh. 2, Plan, Art. VI, PlanAdministration,§6.01.

On May 17, 2008, at or around2:10 a.m., Pierretandseveralfriendswere

droppedoff at the parking lot of a Borden’sice creamstorelocatedin Lafayette,

Louisiana.Pierretandhis friends intendedto go to theTecheFederalBankparking

lot acrossJeffersonStreetfromBorden’sstore.R. 20-4,AFLACAdm.Record,00089-

92. At or aroundthat time,ChalseaLewis wasoperatinga2001 Chevrolettraveling

the speedlimit on JeffersonStreet. Id. at 00074,00088,00113. As Pierretandhis
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friendswere crossingJeffersonStreet,theywalkedbetweenstoppedvehicles. At

somepoint during the crossing,Pierretpassedup his friends andraninto the east

boundlaneof traffic andinto thepathof Lewis’ movingChevrolet,hit thefront of

thevehicle,flew overthevehicle,andlandedon the groundnext to anotherstopped

vehicleon the driver’s side. Id. at 00088,00091,00095. On May22, 2008,Pierret

diedas aresultof injuries he sustainedin the incident.

Pierret’sblood alcohol level at the time of the incident was 217.1 mg/dl

(0.217g%) and he testedpositive for THC (Tetrahydrocannadinol),the active

chemicalin marijuana.Id. at 00096.TheresultofLewis’ voluntarybreathalyzertest

for alcoholconsumptionwas0.000g%. Id. at 00091, 00094. In Lewis’ statement

givento CorporalMichael J. Onezime,the policemaninvestigatingthe crash,she

statedthat Pierretjumpedinto the front of her car andhit the windshield. Id. at

00082. CorporalOnezimeconcludedthat the actionsof Pierretwere the leading

causeofthe crash. Id. at 00096. Pierret’sdeathcertificatelistsalcoholintoxication

asoneofthe underlyingcausesof death. Id. at 00125,DeathCert~ficate.

FollowingPierret’sdeath,plaintiffs madeaclaimforbenefitsunderthePolicy.

In correspondencedatedJanuary12, 2009,Aflac, asthePlanAdministrator,denied

plaintiff’s claim benefitsunderthePolicybasedon the intoxicationexclusion. Part

2, “Limitations And Exclusions,”(B) (1), pages6 and7, of the Policy containsthe
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intoxicationexclusion,which providesin pertinentpart:

B. We will notpaybenefitsfor anaccidentorsicknessthat is caused
by or occursas aresultof a coveredperson’s:

1. Participatingin anyactivity or event,includingthe
operationof a vehicle,while underthe influenceof
a controlled substance(unlessadministeredby a
Physicianandtaken accordingto the Physician’s
instructions) or while intoxicated (“intoxicated”
meansthat conditionas definedby the law of the
jurisdictionin which the accidentoccurred);.

Plaintiffs filed this actionagainstAflac on February6, 2009,in the Sixteenth

Judicial District Court for the Parishof St. Martin, Stateof Louisianaand it was

removedto thisCourtbyAflac onMarch 18, 2009. R. 1. In their statecourtPetition,

plaintiffs allegethat Aflac’s denial of coveragewas“arbitrary andcapriciousand

withoutjust cause,”andtherefore,plaintiffs asserta claimfor “penaltiespursuantto

La. R.S.22:656.” R. 1,Petition,¶ VII. Plaintiff’s furtherallegeclaimsfor thePolicy

benefitsandall “penalties,interestandattorney’sfeesawardableunderLouisiana

law.” Id. at ¶~JVII, IX

II. SUMMARY JUDGMENT STANDARD

A motionfor summaryjudgmentshallbegrantedif thepleadings,depositions

andaffidavitsshowthat thereis no genuineissueasto anymaterialfactandthat the

moving party is entitledtojudgmentasa matterof law. Fed.R. Civ. P. 56; Little v.
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LiquidAir Corp., 37F.3d 1069 (5thCir. 1994)(enbanc). Initially, thepartymoving

for summaryjudgmentmust demonstratethe absenceof any genuineissuesof

materialfact.Whena partyseekingsummaryjudgmentbearstheburdenof proofat

trial, it must comeforwardwith evidencewhichwould entitle it to adirectedverdict

if suchevidencewereuncontrovertedat trial. CelotexCorp. v. Catrett,477U.S.317,

324(1986). As to issueswhichthenon-movingpartyhastheburdenofproofat trial,

the movingpartymay satisfythis burdenby demonstratingthe absenceof evidence

supportingthenon-movingparty’sclaim. Id. If the movingpartyfails to carrythis

burden,his motionmustbe denied.If hesucceeds,however,theburdenshiftsto the

non-movingpartyto showthat thereis a genuineissuefor trial.2 Id. at 322-23.

Oncethe burdenshifts to the respondent,he mustdirectthe attentionof the

courtto evidencein therecordandsetforth specificfactssufficientto establishthat

thereis agenuineissueof materialfactrequiringatrial. CelotexCorp., 477U.S.at

324;Fed.R.Civ.Pro.56(e). Therespondingpartymaynotrestonmereallegationsor

denialsof the adverseparty’spleadingsasa meansof establishinga genuineissue

2 Wherethenonmovingpartyhastheburdenofproofat trial, themovingpartydoesnot

haveto produceevidencewhichwould negatetheexistenceofmaterialfacts.It meetsits burden
by simplypointingout theabsenceof evidencesupportingthenon-movingparty’s case.Celotex
Corp., 477 U.s.at 325. To opposethesummaryjudgmentmotionsuccessfully,thenon-moving
partymustthenbeableto establishelementsessentialto its caseon which it will beartheburden
ofproofat trial. A completefailureofproofbythenon-movingpartyof theseessentialelements
rendersall otherfactsimmaterial.Id. at322.
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worthyof trial, butmustdemonstrateby affidavit or otheradmissibleevidencethat

therearegenuineissuesofmaterialfactor law. Andersonv. LibertyLobby,Inc., 477

U.S.242,248-49(1986); Adickesv. S.H. Kress& Co., 398 U.S. 144. 159 (1970);

Little, 37 F.3dat 1075.Theremustbe sufficientevidencefavoringthe non-moving

partyto supportaverdictfor thatparty.Anderson,477U.S.at 249;Woodv. Houston

Belt& TerminalRy., 958 F.2d95, 97 (5thCir. 1992). Thereis no genuineissueof

materialfact if, viewing the evidencein the light mostfavorableto the non-moving

party, no reasonabletrier of fact could find for the non-movingparty. Lavesperev.

NiagaraMach. & Tool Works,Inc., 910 F.2d 167, 178 (5thCir.1990).

If no issueof fact is presentedandif the moveris entitled to judgmentas a

matterof law, thecourt is requiredto renderthe judgmentprayedfor. Fed.R. Civ.

P. 56(c); CelotexCoip.,477U.S.at 322. Beforeit canfind thatthereareno genuine

issuesof materialfact, however,the courtmustbe satisfiedthatno reasonabletrier

of factcouldhavefound for the non-movingparty. Id

III. LAW & ANALYSIS

In theirmotionfor summaryjudgment,plaintiffs contendthat,while it is clear

that “when their sondied,hewas in fact intoxicated,”hewasnot“participatingin”

an “activity or event”at the timehe died. R. 15. In its oppositionandcrossmotion

for summaryjudgment,defendantavers:(1) ERISA preemptsall of plaintiffs’ state
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law claims; and(2) plaintiffs’ ERISA claimfor benefitsunderthePolicy shouldbe

dismissedasthere is no evidencethat Aflac asthePlanAdministratorabusedits

discretionin denyingplaintiffs’ claimbasedon thePolicy’s intoxicationexclusion.

1. Plaint~ff’sStateLaw ClaimsArePreempted

Plaintiffs allegestatelaw claims for benefits,penaltiesandattorney’sfees.

There is no disputethat plaintiff’s claimfor paymentin this caseis governedby

ERISA. R. 33. Thenatureof the allegationspresentedin plaintiffs’ complaint,as

well as the relief sought,indicate thatplaintiffs’ claims involve the type of claims

preemptedby ERISA: a claim directly affecting the relationship betweenthe

traditional ERISA entities — the employer, the plan and its fiduciaries, and the

participantsandbeneficiaries.3Accordingly,the Court finds thatERISA preempts

all statelaw claimsrelatedto plaintiffs’ employeebenefitplan.

2. Plaint~ff’sClaimsForAccidental-DeathBenefitsUnderThePolicy

Plaintiffs contendthatAflac abusedits discretionin determiningthatPierret

TheERISApreemptionclausestatesthatERISA “shallpreemptany andall statelaws
insofarastheymaynow or hereafterrelateto anyemployerbenefitplan.” 29 U.S.C. §1144(a).
“A statelaw ‘relates to’ an employeebenefitplanif it hasaconnectionwith orreferenceto such
aplan.” Smithv. TexasChildren’s Hospital, 84 F.3d152, 155 (5th Cir. 1996). “Thus, ERISA
preemptsa statelaw claim ‘if (1) thestatelaw claimaddressesanareaof exclusivefederal
concern,suchas theright to receivebenefitsunderthetermsofan ERISAplan; and(2) theclaim
directlyaffectstherelationshipbetweenthetraditionalERISA entities— theemployer,theplan
andits fiduciaries,andtheparticipantsandthebeneficiaries.”Id. (quotingHubbardv. Blue
Cross& BlueShieldAssoc.,42 F.3d942, 945 (5thCir. 1995)).
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was“participatingin anyactivity or event” at the time of his deathunderthe terms

of the Policy’s “intoxication exclusion.”Aflac assertsthat the companybasedits

decisionto denyaccidental-deathbenefitson the undisputedfacts thatPierretwas

intoxicatedandunderthe influenceofmarijuanawhenheparticipatedin theactivity

of walking with his fiends,crossingthe streetandrunning into a movingvehicle.

Aflac maintainsthat its determinationthatPierret’sactionsfell within the scopeof

the “intoxication exclusion” was thereforea legally correctinterpretationof the

Policy. R.20.

ThePlanprovidesthat“[t]he PlanAdministratorshallhavetheexclusiveright

to interpretthePlanandto decideall mattersarising thereunder,including theright

to make determinationsof fact, and construeandinterpret possibleambiguities,

inconsistencies,or omissionsin thePlan andtheSPD [SummaryPlanDescription]

issuedin connectionwith thePlan.” R. 20, Exh. 1,Aff OfLeblanc,Exh.2, Plan,Art.

VI, §6.01. BecausethePlangivesAflac discretionaryauthorityto construethe terms

and apply its provisions,its decision is reviewedunder an abuseof discretion

standard.The Court appliesa two-stepprocesswhen conductingthis abuseof

discretionreview. Stonev. UNOCAL TerminationAllowancePlan, 570 F.3d252,

257 (
5

th Cir. 2009). “First, [it] mustdeterminewhether[Aflac’s] determinationwas

legally correct. If so, the inquiry ends and there is no abuseof discretion.
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Alternatively, if the Court finds the administrator’s interpretationwas legally

incorrect,thecourtmustthendeterminewhetherthe administrator’sdecisionwasan

abuseof discretion.”Id.

When,ashere,Aflac, the insurerof Planbenefits,alsodetermineseligibility

for benefits,a conflict of interestexists. “In MetropolitanL~feInsurance,Co. v.

Glenn, --- U.S. ----, 128 S.Ct. 2343 (2008),the SupremeCourtwas facedwith the

issueof ‘whetheraplanadministratorthatbothevaluatesandpaysclaimsoperates

undera conflictof interestin makingdiscretionarybenefitdeterminations,’andif so,

how thatconflict shouldbe takeninto accountonjudicial review. 128 S.Ct.at 2347.

TheCourtheldthata conflictof interestdoesexistwhere“the entitythatadministers

the plan ... bothdetermineswhetheran employeeis eligible for benefitsandpays

benefitsoutof its ownpocket.” Id. at 2346. TheCourt furtherheldthat ‘a reviewing

court shouldconsiderthat conflict as a factor in determiningwhetherthe plan

administratorhasabusedits discretionin denyingbenefits.’Id.” Stone,570F.3dat

257-258. “Only upon reachingthis secondstepmust the Courtweigh as a factor

whethertheadministratoroperatedundera conflictof interest.”Id.4 Therefore,if the

‘ The Fifth Circuit hasstatedthat theU.S. SupremeCourt’s opinionin MetropolitanLife
InsuranceCompanyv. Glenn, --- U.S. ----, 128 S.Ct.2343 (2008),supersededthe“sliding scale
approach”followedby courtsto assesstheimpactof aconflict ofinterest.Hollandv. Int’l Paper
Co. Ret.Plan, 576 F.3d240,247 n. 3 (5th Cir.2009).While theFifth Circuit joinedthemajority
ofothercircuits in no longerapplyingthe“sliding scaleapproach,”“muchof [the] ‘sliding scale’
precedentis compatiblewith theSupremeCourt’snewly clarified ‘factor’ methodology,and
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Courtconcludesthe decisionwaslegally correct,it neednotconsiderwhetherthere

wasa conflict of interestor anabuseof discretion.

A. Legally CorrectInterpretation

The Court must consider “three factors when deciding whetheran

interpretationis legally correct: ‘(1) whetherthe administratorhasgiventhe plan a

uniform construction,(2) whetherthe interpretationis consistentwith afair reading

oftheplan,and(3) anyunanticipatedcostsresultingfrom differentinterpretationsof

the plan.’ ‘The most important factor in this three-partanalysis is whether the

administrator’sinterpretationwasconsistentwith afair readingof theplan.” Stone

v. UNOCALTerminationAllowancePlan, 570F.3d252,258 (5th Cir. 2009)(quoting

Crowellv.ShellOil Co.,541 F.3d295,312 (5th Cir. 2008). “UnderanyERISAplan,

theeligibility forbenefitsis governedin thefirst instanceby theplain meaningofthe

plan language.ERISA plansare interpretedin their ordinaryandpopularsenseas

would a personof averageintelligenceandexperience.Thus,planprovisionsmust

be interpretedas they are likely to be understoodby the averageplan participant,

consistentwith the statutorylanguage.”Stoneat 260. Here,the inquiry is whether

Glenndoesnot supercedethatprecedentto theextentit reflectstheuseof aconflict as afactor
thatwould altertherelativeweightof otherfactors.” Id. As plaintiffs do not allegeorprovide
anyevidencethatAflac, asbothunderwriterandadministratorofthePolicy, hadaconflict of
interestin evaluatingplaintiffs’ claim for benefits,theCourtmustreviewthebenefit
determinationwith “only amodicumlessdeference”thanit wouldotherwiseemploy. Corry v.
LibertyLife Assur. Co. ofBoston,499 F.3d389 (5t~~Cir. 2007).
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Aflac’s interpretationof the Plan was legally correct, as plaintiffs do not allege

factorsone(1) or three(3). R. 1. Thus,theCourtmustinitially considerwhetheror

notAflac gavea fair readingof the Policy in its interpretationof the “intoxication

exclusion.”

PlaintiffssubmitwithoutsupportthatthePolicy“mustbeconstruedasawhole,

and one portion cannotbe construedseparatelyat the expenseof disregarding

another.” R. 15. Theycontendthatbecausethe “intoxicationexclusion” appearsin

a list oftenexcludedactivities,all ofwhichpertainto sometypeofhigh-riskactivity,

the terms“activity” and“event” mustbe construedin connectionwith theseother

high-risk activities,asopposedto simply crossinga street. R. 15. Plaintiffs further

submitthatAflac’s interpretationofthe terms“participatingin anyactivity orevent”

cannot applyto Pierretwho was“simply crossinga street.” R. 33. Plaintiffs argue

that Aflac’s approachto the meaningof theseterms could conceivablyresult in

someonesitting in a chairat homewho happenedto beintoxicatedanddied,would

be deniedbenefitsunderthe intoxicationexclusion. Id.

Aflac argues that the administrator interpreted the exclusion terms

“[p]articipatingin anyactivity or event”in the ordinaryandpopularsenseaswould

apersonof averageintelligenceandexperience.R. 20. Aflac assertsthattheword

“participating” is definedby theAmericanHeritageDictionary, 905 (2d Ed. 1982)
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as “[t]o takepart,” “join or sharewith others”,and“[t]o sharein” andthe word

“activity”, as“[t]he stateofbeingactive,”or “[e]nergeticactionormovement.”Also,

Aflac citesfederalandstatecourtcasesdescribingwalkingandcrossingthestreetas

activities in supportof its contentionthat “Pierret was clearly participatingin an

activitywhenhewaswalking with hisfriends,begancrossingthestreet,andraninto

a movingvehicle.” Id. Aflac citesAmericanFamily L~feAssur. Co. fAflacJ v.

Russell,700N.E.2d 1174,1177(Ind.App.,1998)in which the Indianastateappellate

court consideredthe identical intoxicationexclusionat issue in this case. Aflac

assertsthatthecasesupportsits positionthattheexclusionappliesif theinsuredwas

participatingin “some” actionor occurrencewhile legally intoxicatedwhich caused

orresultedin his death,ratherthanplaintiffs’ contentionthat the insuredmustbe in

involvedin an“organizedactivity or event.”

In Russell,the insureddiedwhile hewas“passedout” in hisautomobile,which

wasparkedon therailroadtracksandhit by a train. Thecoronerruledthatthecause

of deathwas“blunt forcetrauma,headand chest,”butthe coroneralsofoundthat

acute ethanol intoxication contributed to his death. The court found that the

intoxication exclusionplainly statedthat the insuredhadto be participatingin an

eventwhile intoxicatedin orderto invoke the exclusion.Becausethe deceasedhad

“passedout” andwasthereforenot“participatingin” anyeventthatwould exclude

coverageunderthepolicy, theAflac intoxicationexclusiondid notapply. Id. In this



case,Pierretwasclearly “participating in” an activity or eventwhich triggeredthe

intoxication exclusion.

TheCourtagreesthatAflac’s interpretationof the intoxicationexclusionwas

“governedby the plain meaningof theplan language.” Threadgill v. Prudential

SecuritiesGroup, Inc., 145 F.3d286,292 (5th Cir.1998). Further,Aflac interprets

theexclusionterms“activity or event”in “an ordinaryandpopularsenseaswould a

personofaverageintelligenceandexperience.”Jonesv. GeorgiaPacUicCorp., 90

F.3d 114, 116 (5thCir.1996). As to plaintiffs’ contentionthat the exclusionterms

mustbe interpretedin light of the“high-risk” activitiesin thePolicy’s list ofexcluded

activities, the Courtcannotfathomthata personof averageintelligencewould not

concludethatrunningwhile intoxicatedacrossthe pathsof oncomingcarstraveling

on abusystreetat night is a “high-risk” activity.

IV. CONCLUSION

Plaintiff’s state law claims are preemptedby ERISA. As the Plan

Administrator’s interpretationof the Policy’s intoxication exclusionwas legally

correctthere was no abuseof discretionandplaintiffs’ claims for benefitswere

properlydenied. Accordingly,AFLAC’s Motion for SummaryJudgmentwill be

GRANTED.


